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GOVERNMENT OF KERAI-A

Abstncl
GAD-EsTr.-I\TRoDItcTloN oF A NEw cATE@Ry rN STATT GovERNrcr.rr S€R../rcE

CALLED ..Druv[R{UM{mcE 
ATTENDANT,, AND FL\TNG oF NEw NoI!,jIS

RECARDTNG TH€ ptncHASE ANn usE oF vEHIcLEs lN Govgnrr,r,Cxr errpGovrnxuelr AcENcrEs_sANcnoN AccotDFD_OtDERs IssuED

GENERAL ADMIMSTRAT{ON (SERVICES- {..) DEPARTMENT
G. O. (Ms.) No. 72/2013/G/J) I)ated, Thiruvanoni h c ;,a t aor, I 4 t h Marc h, 2 0 I 3.

Read:-Judgment dated 26-6_-20f2 of the Hon,ble High Court inWA No. 505/2011 filed by Sri Unni Josc K. Jov 
---,

ORDER

In lhe Judgment read above. dismissing the WA No. 505/2011 filed bySri Unni Jose K. Joy against 
_ 

judgmeni a","A f t-l_iOii rn Wf 1")No. 17244/2010, the Hon'ble High Court t". 
"on"tua"A-ti"i ii rs high timeGovcmment should consider the requirement ,f Diu;-; ";'ofii"" ,o Orr.,r"light vehicles because vehicles are given fo, th.;;; -ori".rl, ",i", *ro o.made to drivc, morc so when modirn vehicles il"ii";;;;.;turts in rhedriver se at ard in rhe other front seat. Most if ,fr" irrr*. 

-"ii 

"rre"tllretyemployed only for half an hour to- one hour a day and ail ;; .ii",_og ti_"they will be sinins idle. Thercfore 6ere will b" ;;hi;;"-;;iinui,,;'e oepost of driv€r with that of peon so that urmecessary 
"*p.oaitri" 

;n ,"tao*g ,*oposts could be avoided_

2. The Hon,ble High Court has also dirccted the Chief Secretary toGoveroment to take policy decision with regara to tir" n"""."ity lf providingv€hicl€s to covernment Servants becausJ if ,"hi;i; ;ii;;;J" ,. gi.,o"o,everybody 
_orherwisl ownine and using prirate vehicles _ufa U.lil*"a to *"thei vehicles for official use al* and git 

"o.pro".,o." "iLi-"J i""_on i"the- era of hi-tech vehicles providing iomforr in the a.ilrei se"il tt 
"r" wiff U"nothing wrong in Governmeqt asking thc of,ficen, atleast.p al'Jr"f, a Ari*

GCP',r.3/t39Er0l34DTP



the vehicles by lhemselves which is done in all advanced countries. Lastly. thecoun h1s suggested that policy decision should be taken with regard to theqrpe and level of firnctionaries in Gov€rnment and in eutonomous bodres fundcdby the Governrne.nt, who are entitled to chaufier driven 
""r*. 

*_rrlar,, the Courthas also directe.d the Chief Secretary to plac€ the recommehdations before thecabinet for evolving new policies on alr thcs€ mattcrs -a ro. i-pt"-*t tron orthe same .

3. In this regard, a committee comprising the Chief Secretary.Additional Chief Secretarv, personnel and Administrative Reforms Department,Principal secretary Finaric.-- Department ard secrctary, Generar Administration
Deparnnent after several d€liberations have rgcommended that a ncw carcgoryof Driver-cum-Offrce Attendanl be introduced, qualification for the same beprescribed aud al'l future recruitments of drivcrs be made in the new caregorycalled "Drivsr-cum-Offrce Attendant,,.

4. The cornrnittee also recommended the following with regard to purchase
and use of vehicles in Governrnent, Government agencies, Autolnomous bodies,
statutory ag€ncies, pubric sector undertakings, co-operative bodies erc.

(i) Except for senior officers of the Rark of Special S€crerary and abovc
and Heads of Departments in Government and except in Departm€nts where
Officers use uniforms (police, Excise, Forest, Jail and Motor Vehicle), only
hired can. will be used. Hiriag c4rs wirbout driven wrll ulro J 

"*ou.ug"d, 
,olong as surplus driver posts exist. This will apply to Government agencres etc.also. If any such agency requires excmption, cabinet approvar wilr be taken.

(ii) Vehicles costing less than { 6 lakhs alone will be purchased. Forpurchase of high end cars (costing more than T g lakhs), approval of the
Cabinet will be required.

(iii) Whenever new vehicles are purchased to rcplace old onos, whrchwill be condemned, there will be a condition that after thc ncw vehrcle hits
the roa{, the condemned vehicle will not bc allowed to run. If the v€hrcle to becondemned is used afte.r purchase of a new vehicle, th" 

"o"t [ ? l0 per km.will be recovered from ihc H€ad of the Office to which thi old vehicle isattached.



-)

5. The recommendations of the committee was examined in detail by theGovemmcnt and the following orders are issued in thc matter:

. (i) A new catcgory named .Driver_cum-Office 
Attendant, will beintroducc in Slare Go!,crnment Service for which separate quatiircat,on wllt Oeprescribed and all iiiture recruitrnent of driver be _"a. tn O. or" category caled"Driver-Cum-C)ffi cc Anendant.,'

(ii) I--xcept for Senior officers of the Rank of Special secretary and
1by", t. Ileads of Departrnenr in Government and Offrcen in uniforms (police,
Excis€, [oresr, Jajl and Motor Vehicle Ctc.), only frit. a 

""rs 
.t"ff il used and tbathiring cars withou( &ivers shall be^encouraged ,o fong 

"a 
*.pirra driver postsexis{ and this will be applied to Govemmcnt agencies also and if any suchagency rcquires exemption, Cabinet ap,proval shall be taken.

(iii) Only vchicles costing less than { t0 lakh shall be purchased inGovernmcnr and for the purchase.of vehicles cosring .;;;-;; ( l0 lakh,prior approval of rhe Cabinet shall be required.

(iv) Whenever new vehicles are purchased to replace the old oneswhicb. are to bc condemaed, the condemned vehi"f" ,fr"ff noi i" 
"flo*"d to -naftcr the qcw vchiclc hits the road and,t 

"rr"u 
u. iispo".i';;;,il," 6 monthseither by aucrion or foltowing othe, approved p.o"J;;; ii',i.1,"o,"r. ,o u"condemncd is used afrer the iurchase-o-f a ,.* ,J*i", ,f,"^_" 

-@ 
T l0 perkm. sball bc rccovcrcd from tie Ilead of the Office ro v.hich the old vehicle isattachcd.

(v) 1he committec constituted under the Chairmansbrp of ChiefSecretary will be convened fonhwith and shalr ,"u_1, i"iii. grjdehn€s wirht"g:.9 t: the speedy disposal of unserviceable. articlcs and seized/confiscatedvehicles lying idle in police and other departments. --'---'

6. The Judgment of the Hon'ble High Court read above is comphed withaccordingly.

By order of the Govemor,

K. R. JyorH[,q,L,

Secret.try to Government.



All Departments,All sectrons of tbe Governmenl Secretarial (includlng

I-aw and Financc).

The Secrctary Kerala l-cgislature Sccrehriat

All lleads of Dcpanments.

All District Collectors.

The Principal Accountanl General (Audrt), Kerala, fhiruvananrhapuram

The Aacountant General (,{ & E), Kerala, 'Itiruvananthapuram'

The Advocate General, Ernakulam/lhiruvananthapirram Branch (wtth C'/t')

The Registrar, Kerala I{igh Ccurt (with C/L)'

The Secretary, Kerala Pubhc Service Commission' l'hiruvananthapuram

(with C/L).

The S€cretary to Govcrnor, Kcrala Raj llhavan, I hiruvananthapuram

(with CiL).

The R€gistrar, Kcrala Administrative lribunal''lhiruvananthapuram
(wirh c/L).

The State Chief Information Commissioner (with CI')'

All Additional Chicf Secrebries/Principal Secretaries"Secretaries"Specral

Secretaries/AdditionalSecretaries/JointSecretaries/l)eputySecretaries
Under Secrctaries to Gov€rnme .

The Additional Secretary to Chief Secretary' 
:

.lle 
Registrar. All Universities (wrth CiL)'

The Private Secrelary to- Speakerlthe Private Secretary to Deputy Spcaker

of the legislative AssemblY.

The Private Secretary to Chief Mitrister and all other Minrsters'

The Private Secretary to Govcmmenl Chief Wbtp

The Private Secretary to the Leader of Opposrtion

The Heads of all Public Sectot Undertakrngs'

The Heads of all Co-operative lnstitutions

The Heads of all autonomous bodi€s and other Scrni- G or ernmelt

institutions.
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The Agricultwe (Iarms) Deparrrncnt [vide UO (F) No. I1463/AF2l20 i t jAD].

'Ille l.'inance (Expenditure-B) Dcpartmem [vide G O. (Ms.) No. 22jtt2lltn.
dated, 114-2o121.

The Pcrsonnel and Administrative Reforms Depanmenr

The Home l)epanment.

The Gsneral Adrnirustatron (SC) Deparunent (vid€ itern No.. . dated.............. )

l'he Director. Public Relations Dspanment (for vide publiciry).

The lnformalion and Public Relations (Web and News Media) Department
(for uploading in rhc offrcial website).

Stock FildOllicc Copy.

ttg?Gltz.


